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SUBJ RUSSIA. TAKE 1 OF 2--Kursk May Have Been Attacked by 'Two 

Foreign ~bmarlnes. ' Says Moscow Paper 
SERI CEII18171214 Moscow MoskovskIy Komsomolets In RussIan 18 Aug II 
TEXT P 1 

[Article by Yurly Kochergln. Aleksandr Morozov. and Vlktor 
Soklrko. nLast Battle In Barants SeaT Squadron Bends But Does Not 
Ylel d ••. -] 

[FilS Translated Text] As of today there are more than enough 
theorIes about the dIsaster to the ~Itlrole ~clear submarIne 
Kursk I from a collIsIon wIth a Horld Mar II mIne to poor crew 
training. The former Is put forward by offIcIal RussIan 
representatIves. the latter by AmerIcans. People have even gone so 
far as to say that the submarfne mIght have been attacked by ... a 
UFO! 

MoskovskIy Komsomolets Is publIshIng another theory whIch. let 
us be frank. Is equally fantaStIc. At least three sources ~ree on 
the sequence of events dIscussed below. Thus. In hIgh-ranking 
cIrcles It was hInted to us. under ~trlct secrecy. t6at the 
~OSSlblllty Is not ruled out that the Kursk was attaCked by ..• two 
foreIgn sutimarlnes and sunk by a powerful MS-48 torpedo. 

ThIs InformatIon. let us s~ at once. Is absolutely wIthout any 
documentary confIrmatIon and (ould be Interpreted as Just the usual 
rumors. All the same. we felt we had no rIght to let It pass 
unnottced . 

..• Spottlng the amergence Of a large squadron from the 
Severomorsk bise was not so very dIffIcult. and as a consequence 
two unIdentIfIed submarInes were hangIng around In the regIon of 
the large-scale Northern Fleet exercfses from the very fIrst day of 
the maneuvers. That Is the e~tabllshed procedurel NATO submarInes 
have been sIttIng rl~t on the tall of Russian submarInes on patrol 
duty ever sInce Cold War tImes. They also track all more or less 
significant naval exercIses. admltteily from a safe dIstance. The 
RussIan seamen knew very well that there were now two Los 
Angeles-class US submarInes close by. They say that at fIrst they 
dla not get In the way of the progress of the exercIses at all -
they kept theIr dlstancel After all, the RussIan fleet was 
carrYIng out lIve mIssIle launches at trainIng targets. 

Then, It Is conjectured. the sItuatIon changed. The foreIgn 
submarInes came practIcally rl~t up to our s1uadron. In general, 
accordIng to all the wrItten and unwrItten ru es, durIng axerclses 
of thIs lInd any unIdentIfied target that does not respond to 
sl~ls and questIonIng Is destroyed -- that Is a securIty 
requl rement • 

The forces of the Northern Fleet. stIli accordIng to conjecture. 
made several threatenIng man~vers to drIve the persIstent 
submarInes further away from the area of the exercIses. At fIrst 
they dId not venture to take extreme measures. Not for the tIme 
beIng. 

It Is not rUled out that on the approach to Severomorsk the 
~claar submarIne Kursk was ordered to drIve away the unInvIted 
guasts. The submarIne went onto an attack course. 

Let us turn to foreIgn sources. -Two US submarInes and the 
surface reconnaIssance shIp the Loyal were obserVIng the maneuvers 
InvolvIng the Kursk,- a US In1ellfgence spokesman announced In an 
offIcial press statament. ·Contact wIth the Kursk was lost soon 
after the US trackIng ships Intercepted a twice-repeated re~uest 
from on board the Kursk to flte two torpedoes. After that there 
was a bIg explosion, recorded by US reconnaIssance shlPS.-

Could It be that the commandln9 offIcer of the Kursk, CaptaIn 
FIrst Rank Gennadly Lyachln, had one of the enemy boats In hts 
sIghts (to all appearances, he dId not detect the second)! Who 
knowS! Maybe a request to fIre torpedoes was submItted to the 
command. It seems that he receIved the command, only not to fIre 
for effect, but as a warnln9 ~- a double shot across the bow and 
stern of the enemy submarIne to show that they were not 
Jokln9. Let us remInd you that all thIs Is only at the level of 
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conjecture. According to thIs scenarIo, the enemy fixed the launch 
andiflred a return saTvo which the Kursk managed to dodge with an 
anti torpedo maneuver. Our submarine soared up from a depth of 8' 
meters to 3' and prepared to surface -- the raIsed antennas on the 
saIl Indicate thIs. And then the most unexpected thIng may have 
happened I The Kursk was hit during the countermove by a torpedo 
from the second submarine (the'one It had not noticed}. ThIs tIme 
the Russian submarine did not manage to dodge ... 

An Interesting facti A few days after thIs, as one of our 
sources Informed us, a certain Western specIal servIce carried out 
satellite photography of the K~rsk lyIng on the bottom Of the 
Barents Sea. T~e conclusIon of the foreIgn exrerts was thIs; The 
nature of the damage to the boat and Its postt on on the sea bed 
are consIstent wlt~ ... a tor,edo hIt In close fIghting by a shIp at 
a dIstance of 2'-25 cables (abOut 4,5" meters). 

However, If you believe all of thIs and think that the foreIgn 
experts correctly analyzed the situation that led to the sInking of 
the Kursk, It remains unclear why our submarIne dId not report the 
underwater battle by radio . 

... The other day Putln and Clinton had an unplanned 2S-mlnute 
telephone conversatIon the detaIls of whIch are beIng kept secret. 

P.S. At the Navy MaIn Staff press serVIce we were Informed that 
among the offIcIal theorIes that exIst at rresent, only the 
hypothesis of a collisIon bet~en the Russ an submarine and a 
foreIgn submarIne Is beIng conSIdered. The theory about damage to 
the hull of the nuclear submarIne Kursk by a lIve torpedo or 
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